
MRS. JOHN H. BUNNY.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick- E. Brown, of No

423 40th street, Brooklyn, and Robert B.
Peters, of No 514 McDonough street. Brook-
lyn, were married at the home of the bride

on Tuesday evening. The Rev. Dr. R. D.
Lord, pastor of the First Reformed Baptist

Church, performed the ceremony. The
bride was gowned in white silk an Icarried
a bouquet of white roses. She was given

away by her father. Her mali of honor

was Miss Mildred Ostranier, and the best

man was D. A. Vanderwerken. The house

was decorated with roses, honeysuckle

and palms. Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Quinn. Miss Mary Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Payne. Mr. an.l Mrs. Charles
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jefferson and

Miss Jefferson. Mr. and Mrs.
"
Peters left

the city on Wednesday for their honey-

moon in the South.

THE FLAG OF DENMARK.
In the year 121?, King Waldemar of Den-

mark, when leading his troops to battle
against the Livonlans. saw. or thought ne
saw. a bright light in the form of a cross
In th* sky. He held this appearance to be
a promise of divine aid, and pressed for-
ward to victory. From this time be had
the cross placed on the flag of his country

and called it the Dannebros:, that Is, the
strength of Denmark. Aside from legend,

there is no doubt that this flag with the
cross Fa" adopted by Denmark in the thir-

teenth century, and that at about the same
1date an order, known as the order of Dan-
;nebrog. was Instituted, to which only

soldiers and sailors who were distinguished
for courage were allowed to belong. The

;
flag of Denmark, a plain red banner rear-
ing on it a white cross, is the oldest flag

j now in existence. For three hundred years.

!both Norway and Sweden were united with

Denmark under this flag.-The House-
koecer. , ________———

CLUB LIFTS DM}
Republicans of the 22d A. [v

\u25a0 Prepare to Celebrate, 'j
The Republicans of the 2M Atsoiqu»>,*

trlct. where Jacob A. Lhrtacstea, *»
j Commissioner of Jurors, to leafier, t-."^, paring to celebrate the reaoval c: *•/*
Imortgage on their clubhouse, in 3^-2

street, near Atlantic avenue. W>isi|>|
Republicans took possession of the pr-^i^
fifteen months ago there was a tnmta*
of 16,000 encumbering the property
Boor, as the members took possession m ',
Immediately began to plan for the res^rv
of the mortgage. Several hundred*"^
members were brought in. ar.i thea a t »
entertainment was held. Between tee <fc2
of the new members and the ent-rtatißji i
$3/*>»v was cleared m and put asMe fort
liquidation of the debt.

For the last year everybody continue* ,
hustle for new members, and a short 4 ,
ago another entertainment was held,

the expenditures were taken care of It* (
found that the proceeds had brought \ i
the fund in the treasury to the r«y£~

:amount. A day is to be set aside wbai, >
achievement will be appropriately eg"*

\ bra ted. &
, The organization has made great sta-
In the

'
past decade. Even fi.^ years si,

jitwas not looked upon as trr.*rtant by tsj
| leaders. At that time Colonel Michael J.iDady was aspiring to succeed Timothy L

Woodruff as county leader. Mr Llvtsj., ston was charged with Joining la the «*•
; spiracy and was thrown out of oSc» 9
1 Jacob Brenner. Commissioner of Jurors.*

Mr. Woodruff then tried to patch this|j
!up with the election district castaim, fag

'he found that he had a email ci-.il «ar«
f his hands. To obtain peace, he 9jb£'
met with the Republicans in their «Ji'
clubhouse, in Pennsylvania avenue, ail
talked the matter over with them. Ittc*»

iconsldcre-l a daring undertaking, but pcaaj
:was restored. The next day Mr. Uvtus.
ston was reinstated. The Dady fight xtst
to the wall and Mr. Livingston .3 r.n'
en comfortable terms wit;-, the county e>

iganization.
The ground on which the new clubfcesm

stands wa3 presented to the or^aniasaK
by County Clerk Frank Ehlers. Tljeis.'
debtedness was Incurred in the erectlca £!a three story brick and stone clubhouse fa

Ithe land. •

OIL AS FUEL FOR SHIPS. {
While the United Stares navy is *rpt.

mentir.s with oil as a promising substirdb
for coal as fuel for battleships the 3fc*J |
naval authorities already have adopted |t
as of demonstrated superiority to coa! a |
are using it on many great war ves3e!a :

Railroad locomotives in the Far "3t a I
Southwest very genera use oil as futi.
The Harvard and the Ya'.». the two fast
turbine steamers of the Metropolitan lis»
that ply regularly between New York iM
Boston, were recently equipped t^lth 'icaj.
ties for burning oil a3 fuel. Its trial m
those boats has given satisfaction. Tat
loading of fuel by pumping can be par-
formed In an hour, n-hereas the transfer-
ring of coal from barges to a ship reqntrjj
many hours of exhausting labor.

Where oil Is used the services of stoksi
are dispensed with and fewer fireara an
needed. Oil can b<» stored ton for t<m,m

a"bout 61 per cent of the svzc? retired far
coal, and a ton of oil counts for nnca
mor<» In heat producing power than a tJB
of coal. The cost of oil is somewhat V.jSgr
than that of coal, but the savin? a laier
of handling offsets the higher cost cf •>

The advantages of ell as fue! for vessels."TH^'^dvar.taees of oil a« tntH for v«sse*
especially those of the navy and high srad*passenger ships, are so obvious that it wlj
be surprising ifit la not generally adopted

tn the ne-xt few years. One drawtaei.
however, makes seme raval authorities n-
luctant to substitute oil for coal on wit-

ships I'ul! coal bunkers are of tr.nje-J»

rmlus \u25a0:\u25a0•> protecting the vital? of a fights
vessel from hostile shells.— Chicago X^ra
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ricularlv fine orchestra numbers and violin
selections.

Miss Edith Maude Brown, daughter of

BROOKLYN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs. Lewi* German, president of the

Flatbusb branch of the Women's Munic-
ipal L-cag-ue. baa offered a large piece

Of land adjoining her home, Canarsie Lar.e
ar.d Earl 25th street, for the UJ=e of the

children of the section to teach them the
••dignity of th? soil." Her plan is to par-
ct-1 out th" plot Into miniature farms, on
which the children can be taught to raise

So'verF or vegetables.

The effer will be submitted to the central
organization, v.-hjeh meets Ina week or bo,

by the executive coanmittce of the branch,

nr.d Ifthe idea is approved the- offer will

be accepted. In speaking of her plan for

the us*- of tbp -. -d. Mrs. German said the

other day: "There Is a dignity in farming

which city children rarely appreciate and a

little rchonlir.g in agriculture and horti-
culture ];)\u25a0:• this would do wonders."

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pratt <Laura Mer-
ri^k). who were married in New Orleans
ten days a?o. jailed on the Baltic yester-
day. They will spend the summer abroad

The Phfrhe Snow" dance given by the
Theta Sigma sorority at the Farm House
in Prospect Park on Wednesday evening
proved to be a most jollylittle affair. As
Wednesday evening was the one really fine
evening of the week, tbe girls' selection of
a date was a most happy one. The Farm
House was decorated with greens, cottage
nags and the sorority colors, blue and
white These colors were alfeo carried out
in the gowns of the members, who wore

Miss Florence Travis, who Is to be mar-
ried to Clifford D Schoonrraker next
Wednesday, will be attended by her sister.
Miss Nell Travis. Stuart P. Sehoonmaker
Is to be the best man. and Frederick Mul-
ter. Harry Borst. Percy Brough and Frank-
lin W. Travis have been named as ushers
Only relatives and close personal friends
have been asked to the cerenony, which
:s to take place at the home of the bride's
paren's. Mr. and Mrs. WHKnt S. Travis.
No MS Putnam avenue, but invitations to
the reception following have been more
general.

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Lee Mallory, of No.
64S St. Mark's avenue, have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Flor-
ence Mallory, to P. Macaulay Gilbert, pon

of A H Gilbert, also of this borougfc
Mr. Gilbert was graduated from Yale in
1309.

At Pine Cotiape, the summer home of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony H. Creagh, at Brent-
wood. Lon-r Island, their daughter. Miss
Marie Elise Creagh. was married yesterday

at noon to John Boyd Martin, of Phila-
delphia. Mkis Dorothea Brooke Creagh was
ber si?ipr"s »n!jr attendant. The best man
was Richard L. Holmes, and John Dv Bree
and Samuel G. Cummings acted as ushers.

Probably th«» largest wedding of the week
was that on Wednesday evening in the
Marcy Avenut Baptist Church of Miss
Cornelia May Keyer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Heyer. of No. 572 Madison
street, and Arthur Charles Delclisur. Pink
peonies and crimson ramblers decorated
the cnurch and the Heyer home, where a
receptioji was "held after the ceremony.

Music waS a special feature. The bride's
gown was »f white satin, elaborately

trimmed with duchess and point lace. She
wore a tulle veil and carried Bride roses.
Miss Margaret Avis Swan, as maid of
honor, was gowned In pink satin, veiled
vith chiffon, and carried Killarney roees.
The bridesmaids— Miss Helen Smith, Miss
Elsie Jenkins. Miss Laura Romer and Miss
Adele Dv < "ret—wore gowns of pink crepe
meteor, with silver trimming, and carried
pink roses. There was also a Httle flower
pirl. Miss Katherlne P. Stone, in a lingerie
frock, trimmed with pink buds, and carry-

Ing a basket of pink sweetpeas. Raymond

B Heyer was the best man. ard the ushers
were Arthur Dalton, Alfred Dalton, John
Swan and Reuben Peacock. Mrs. Heyer

was gowned In silver-gray satin, and Mrs
Delclisur, mother of the bridegroom, wore
black satin and Jet.

Miss Dora Lethbrldjtc. daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lethbrldge, was
married on Tuesday evening to Addlson
YounK Foshay. The Lethbrldge home. No.
244 Gates avenue, was the scene of the
ceremony, which was performed by Canon
William S. Chase, assisted by the Rev. R.
H- Scott. Pink roses and palms decorated
the drawing room, and in the dining room
great masses of daisies were used. The
cride, who was gowned in white satin, with
an overdress of embroidered net, was at-

tended by her sister. Miss Ethel Leth-
bricipe. Hrr gown was cf pink veiled with
\u25a0white. Harold Adams Foshay was the best
men. v.hfle George H. Merrill and C. Wil-
son Foi'.iay acted as ushcrß. Only rela-
tives anc a few intimate friends were pres-
ent.

carried pink roses. Three nieces of the
brinle and two of her nephews also at-
tended her. Miss Margaret Shaw acted as
flover girl, while Mrs. \ Maxwell's little
daughters and George Adams, jr., and
Kaivley Dutcher held the ribbons. The
engagement cf Miss Young and Mr. Rux-
ton was announced early In the spring.

The:' are to spend the summer at Bay

RJdae.

lingerie frocks and large corsage bouquets

of sweetpeas. The patronesses were Mrs.

F. W. Ellison. Mrs. J. J. Kney. Mrs. A. A.
MacDonald, Mrs. W. C. Williams and Mrs.
E. Carter. The company included the
Misses Madeline E. Prims. Irene McKenna.
Anna Smith, May Smith, Claire Swan,

Clothilda Le Cour, Lucy Stewart, May

MacDonald. Elizabeth Walters, Louise

Knoll. Dorothy Wiswell. Lillian Jahn,

Julia Drewry, Grace Frudden. Eleanor Le
Cour, Elrie Williams, Emma Ring, Flor-
ence Weber, Maria Kney. Etbel Shaw.

Abbie Godfrey. Margaret Wood. Joan Red-
mond. Mrs A. Mangam, Mrs. F. Ho!lings.

Mr. Patterson. George White. Walter
Evans, George Swan. Walter Van Sant,

Herbert Robinson, Lorraine Gibson, Fred-

erick Wilckins, Charles Beach. William
Martin. John FTiseh. Thomas Shaw. Wal-
ter Frudden. Stewart Hubbard, Robert
Bartsch. Charles Kenniek. Charles Bosehen,

Leo Kney, Harold Meade. D Godfrey,

"Jack" Wood, Edward Redmond, Dr. Al-

bert L. La Montte and A.Mangam.

The auditorium of the Bedford Branch of
the Young Men's Christian Association was
filed with a representative gathering of
society from the HIH and uptown society

cf Brooklyn on Monday evening, when the
pupils of the Brooklyn Academy of Mu-
sical Arts, of which Robert W Connor is

the head, gave their 'arge-mutica! festival.

There was not a single disappointment be-
cause of the absence of any one scheduled
to appear, and the programme was carried
throurh with remarkable smoothness There
was music by the banjo and mandolin and
sruitar clubs, selections by the glee club

and a sketch by the dramatic society, which
is under the direction of Mrs. Connor and
Mrs. John H. Bunny There were boom
brilliant performances on the plar.o. and
conspicuous among these was Czerny's

"Grand Concert Quartet" on four pianos

This vas written for the great Vienna
musical festival, each part supposedly being

dedicated to a court beauty. It was played
by Miss Edith Barr, Miss Virginia Clayton,

Miss Mary Johnson and Miss Ada Farring

ton. Little Miss Edith Mac Connor, who
has the name of being the youngest harpist

in New York, was also a contributor to the
programme. There were also "some par-

A new parochial school and a convent

are soon to stand on the site of the old

Church of Ft. Ambrbre. which is now being

torn dov.-n under the direction of Father
Thomas F. McGroren. Th« buildings are
to cost 023,000 and their architectural form

will be in keeping with that of the new
church of the parish, at Tompkins and

PeK3lb Bxesoes. The school will be 12"

feet long. ... feet wide and three stories
high, with 3 basement playground. The
convent willhave a frontage of 30 feet aid
will be f.'t feet deep and four stories in
height. The convent will be occupied by

the Fisters of St. Joseph, who will teach
in the school.
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10 Minute* Jersey City to Hoyt Street, Brooklyn—By Tunnel and Subway

75,000 Yards Cotton Dress Fabrics
The Annual June Fabric Clearance Event.65 Returned Rental

PIANOS

A Matchless Sale of
Richard Farnham Maacano. aped two I

yfrATB and one month, had the honor of
breaking ground for the First Italian Bap-

tist Church. No- 1*; and IS Jackson street.
on Thursday morning. The ground was
ipurchased by the Baptist Church Extension
ISociety several months ago. after listening

to the arguments of the Rev G Alegri,

pastor of the organization, and the Rev.

Antonio Mangano. the superintendent of
the Sunday school. The organization now
holds se-rvices at No. SO Union avenue.

The plot is 50 by 100 feet in size. The
church and the mission house will each be
£5 feet wide by SS feet long. There was a
merry crowd of members present when the
*-uper:ntPndeat'fe baby wielded the spade. It
was a small spade, decorated with the na-
tional colors, and tbe youngster showed in

the way be handled it that he had receiv«3
his education in the art at Coney Island.
The buildings will be of brick and stone. A
free- -dispensary will be run in connection
with the Mission house.

ANOTHER UNMATCHABLE EVENT w
Itis not a sale of cheap cottons, but the finest at pri
now for summer dresses, costumes, etc.

5,000 Yards 29c. Imported Scotch Madras and
Ginghams, I6c. Yard.

Handsome, stylish, tine yarn Scotch Madras in ex-
cellent range of woven stripes and some fine plaid? and
staple designs

—
32 inches wide.

3,500 Yards 25c. Scotch Plaids and Striped
Suitings. 12'c. Yard.

Imported fabrics of a hig'i grade for outing suit*.
children's wear, etc.; 32 inches wide Woven C
Never sold anywhere else less than 25c. a yard.

5,500 Yards 25c. French Linen Finished Suiting,

17c. Yard.
47 inches wide, in the favorite suede finisli so desir-

able for summer costumes and suits
—

remarkable repro-

duction of French linen at a third or quarter the ccsj-
Best shades. Never before sold for less than 25c >ard

8,500 Yards 25c. Imported Voiles and Stripe
Tissue, 16c. Yard.

Sheer, btautiful fabrics for afternoon gowns, part?
dresses, dainty stripe and fancy designs in best coior-
ings. Tome early as they willgo very quickly as sees
as the c.""'VfT sees them. Main flc^r. vent eulM:2«c-

hich invariably brings a great crowd here each year
cc? far below regular

—
fust the fabrics • antea

Overflow Budget of Monday Values

TRIAL BY RICE.
They have peculiar methods of trying

eurpects in Eengal. Obm 'of these Is called
"trial by riot." Every person suspected
was ordered to be present, and all turned
i:p. First the people were made to sit in
a semi-circle, and a "plate" (a square of
plantain leaf) was set before each. Then
a priest walked up aDd down chanting and
ecatterlng flowers. This ceremony over,
one of the clerks went to each man and
gave him raw rice, and told him to chew
It to a pulp. After about ten minutes they
were toM to stop and eject it into the
plantain leaf. Ail did so easily with the
exception of three men. One of these
three promptly commenced to cry and
begged lor mercy, confessing everything
and etating that another of the three was
the chief instigator. It is a curious fact
that tear, arising from an evil conscience,
prevents saliva coming to the mouth, with
the result described.— London Globe.

Puritan Brand Tea—llb. carton,
rcg. 33c at 25c; 5 lb. carton, reg $1 58
at $1.10, and 10 Ib. caddie, reg $3.15
at $2.15.

$1.95 to $2.45 White Hats, $1.49.
None C. O. D.

Boys' $1.00 Wash Suits, 79c.
$2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 ParJsols, $1.47.

Store orders only.
15c Embroidery Scissors, 10c.
$1.00 Black Chiffon Panama, 69c a

yard.
$1.00 White Silk Fans, 69c.
45c Imported White Dimity,21c a

yard.
19c Embroidered Collars, 10c.
Racers Silverware at Half Price.
Slightly soiled tine bleached double

satin damask Table Cloths—^
yards, 2,\2^ yards and 2x3 yards".
been selling up to $6.49 each, at $3.9S

98c Square Chiffon Cloth Veils, 59cShaded Old English Visit Cards,
cO cards and plate (.name only) 98cWomen's 20 Stockings, 12.-c.

Children's 25c Stockings.. 9c*

ton. rcg. 25c at 19c: 5 1b carton, reft$1 22 at 90c, and 25 Ib. sack, reg
$dOO at $4.50.

1 Women's Isc Underve sts. So.
Boys* 50c Underwear. I9c. •

Women's $3.00 Oxford Shoe?. $1.5*

Men's $15.00 to $20.00 Fancy Suit*
$12

Men's $2.00 Straw Hats, $1-50.
Men's 15c Half Hose. 9c.

Men's $3.50 Shoes. $2.59.
Men's $1.25 Underwear. SSc. .;;;|j,
83c AllSilk Shantung Forces,

**
Ia yard.

$10.00 and $1200 American Porce
"

ilain Dinner Sets, $553. .
$6 00 American Cut Glass Carts*

j Butter Di.-h. $2.49. .
79c Navy,Blue English Mohair,**

:rd

I • Two Thousand Lingerie Waist*

Black Taffeta Silk Waists, $^
Domestic Rugs in SnnmgjJggS

! ance Sale—At a Fourth to Halt-

! i*W-£ **<SP G r̂antccd Fo!S:ta:a
!Fens. 3°)cto S9c.

Children's 59c Lawn G«m?P«V^g
IStore orders only, and none C Vj^Montauk Brand Coffee— l Ib car-

Full size crochet Bedspreads, 69c.
Yankee Fabric Writing Paper. 10c.
Priscilla Brand Roar—barrel regu-

larly $7 88, for this sale. $f>9B; eighth
b.irrel sack, regularly '*'h- for this
sale 89c.

Women's 12Vic to 25c Handker-
chiefs, Be, slight imperfections.

49c to $1.00 White. Cream and
Black Nfts, 25c a yard.

Women's $15.00 Capes. $9.95.
$1.50 Ruffled Muslin and Ruffled

Bobbinet Curtains. 98c a pair.

Japanese Porch Blinds
—

4xß teet,
48c, to 12x8 feet, $1.44.

Seersucker House Dresses. 85c.
Women's 16-button Pure Silk

Gloves, 55c.

15c Lining Lawn. 9c a yard.
Women's $15.00 to $22.00 Linen

Dresses. $n.98. None C. O. D. or on
approval.

22c Taffeta Ribbons. 15c a yard.
All Havana Cigars —Reg.ilia Sub-

limes, box of 25 at $2.50. instead of
$375.

THE COW DECIDED.
"A judgment worthy of Solomon, as

homely and almost as wise, was pro-
nounced recently by a. civil magistrate in
Bucharest." according to a traveller who
called at the "Daily News" office in Pans
the other day after a tour of Eastern Eu-
rope. "It came about this way," explained
the traveller. "In the month of May of
last year a peasant livingin the village of
Predeal. near the Hungarian frontier, lost
his cow. About two months ago he hap-
pened to be standing at the railroad sta-
tion, watching a. tralnload of cattle about
to be stnt arrOES the frontier. Suddenly he
gave a 5..0..t. That's my cow:' he cried,
running toward one of the cars.

•The trainmen only laughed at him. and
he went before the magistrate. This gouo
man listened to the peasant's story patient-
ly Then he pronounced this judgment:The
cow *hali be taken to the public square of
Predeal and milked. Then, if it noee of Its
own accord to the plaintiff's stable, it shall
belong to him.'

"The order of the court was carried out.

And the cow in spit© of Its ten months'
absence, took without hesitation the lane
which brought It. a few minutes later, Into
the peasants stable."— Chicago News.

BROOK LYN ADVERTISEMENTS.

SMOKY FIREPLACES
Made to Draw or no Charge

Examinations end Estimates Free.

Reference*—- Win. T7. Actor. Jo« H. Cheat*.
Wbltelaw Reid *nd many other prominent

t>eoi)le.
- . -:-*

JOHN WHITLEY,
Engineer and Contractor,

«15 Fultcn St.. Brooklyn. X.V. Tel. 1618 Ma

They have deservedly won the universal reputation of being
leaders among high-class instruments, notwithstanding their mod-
erate price, and this reputation safeguards y.our purchase. A

Deposit Secures Any Piano
and it becomes subject to your order for delivery, no storage
charge being made for instruments to be delivered in the fall. For
those not caring to pay cash we commend our

Easy Payment Plan
which permits of easy periodic payments at our store to suit your
convenience.

Make selection now, as such exceptional values last for a short
time only.

Telephone 2092 Miin for illTuning, Repairinj and Moving Orders

Sterling Piano co
Largest Exclusive Piano ffJMIPfI io Greater New York

518-520 Fulton St., Cor. Hanover PI., Brooklyn
New Brighton Theatre Tickets on Sale.

You Cannot Afford to Miss
Our business in the renting of Pianos alone is an immense

one. Our books show that we had 540 out on rental during last
Fall and Winter. About 150 were returned to us during this past
April and May. Nearly 100 have been reserved for the same cus-
tomers and will be delivered to their new homes this September.
We have sorted out from those that have been returned and find
we have just 65 in the various woods that we willoffer this week

At $5O 00- $75-00 and $100 00 Off
These Pianos are practically new; we positively guarantee

they have not been out over six to nine months. We have priced
these instruments exceedingly low, as we take inventory July Ist
and do not want to carry them on our books into the new fiscal
year. You can place confidence in

Sterling
Pianos

Miss Ruth H. Miller was quietly married
to Huntington Lanman Monday afternoon
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Anthony

sillier. No. 64 First Place. Only relatives
witnessed the ceremony, which was per-

formed by the Rev. Frank M. Townley at
4 o'clock. The bride, who was given away
by her brother and unattended, was
gowned in white chiffon embellished with
rose point lace. She carried lilies-of-the-
valley. Mr. Lanman, who Is the son or
Mrs. George D. Lanman. of No. 241 Car-

roll street, had as best man his brother,
David H. Lanman. He is a brother of
Jonathan Lanman. of Lawrence, and a
nephew of Mrs. Jeremiah Robinson, of

Manhattan. Mr. and Mrs. Lanman are to
live at No. 1155 Dean 'street.

The marriage of Miss Aveilne Webster.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Webster,

and Henry Robert Falling will take place
quietly on Saturday, June 25. at the Web-
stcrs' tumraer place at Freeport. Long

Island. Miss Marjorie Webster will be her
sister's maid of honor, and Robert Lati-
raer. Of Buffalo, will be the best man.

Th« marriage of Miss
'

Elsie Young,
younger daughter of James E. Young, and
William Howell Ruxton took place
Wednesday evening at the home of the
brides sister. Mrs William Hawley

Duteher. No 235 Hancock street. Invita-
tions were limited to relatives. Pink
peonies were banked against greens in the
drawing room, where the ceremony was
performed by the Rev C. P. Rhoades at 5
o'clock. The bride's gown was of white-
chiffon cloth and rose point lace. Her
veil of tulle and rose point lace had been
worn by her five sisters, who, besides Mrs.
Duteher, are Mrs. James Guthrie Shaw,

Mrs. Howard W. Maxwell, Mrs. Alexander
Morse Earle and Mrs. Thomas Adams, Jr.
Mies Mabel Young, as the maid of honor.
was frocked in whjte Valenciennes com-
bined with Irish crochet over pink and

Saturday. June 25. is the date set for the
wedding of Mips Irma Chapman, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. Chapman, of
No. r^»A Quincy street, and William Kirk-
ham, of New Haven. It is to be a quiet

h"rne oeremony at 4 o'clock. The bride
wDI bt unattended. Samuel Hemingway is
to n^t «s best man. Mr. Kirkham is a
graduate of Tale, where he Is now an in-

•or.

On Tuesday morning the marriage of Mis*
Marie Ouvrier and WilHam Henry Me-
Keever. of Manhattan, was solemnized at a
nuptial mass in the Church of St. Saviour.
The Rev Father James J. Flood, rector of
the church, officiated. The bride was
gowned in white satin, heavily embroidered
and trimrrei with ducheSM lace. She were
the conventional long tulle veil, held in
place by a wreath of orange blossoms and
carried a shower of Bride roses and lilies-
of-the-valley. Her only attendant. Miss
Grace Bctrwanhausßer. wore a gown of

white princess lace over pale pink, with
touches of pale blue in the trimming and
\u25a0 white Neapolitan hat trimmed with the
same combination of colors: Her bouquet

was a shower of pink sweetpeas. Edward
C. Holland was the best man and the
•ushers were P. J. Keojran, John King.
Harry Meehan and Peter L McDonnell.
After the mass a wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the bride's mother.
Him. Louis Ouvrier. No. 479 Bth street.
Quantities of pink roses, palms and ferns
were used in the decorations at the church
and house. Mrs. Ouvrier was gowned in
mauve cashmere de so'e and wore a flower
toque of the same shrde. Miss Ouvrier was
graduated from St. Joseph's Convent, of
Flushing, and since the organization of the
St. Mary's Junior Auxiliary has been one
of its most popular members.

There was a large representation from

this borough at the wedding on Thursday

afternoon of Miss Gertrude Hull, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hull, of Larch-
\u25a0MOt, N. V.. and Dudley Hoyt Peabody,
pon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Peabody. of
Larchmont, N. Y. St. John's Episcopal

Church was the scene of the ceremony, at
4:30 o'clock, and a small reception followed.
The bride, who was gowned in white satin
and point lace, was attended by Mrs. C. J.

Andreaer. of Boston; Miss Helen Hull and
Miss Eva Peabody. The matron of honor

wore a white lace robe and the bridesmaids
were frocked in pink crepe meteor. The best
man was IrvingT.Myers, of Bayonne. N. J..
and chosen as ushers were George Kissam,
George Abbott, of Brooklyn; Barrington
Wight, of Larchmont, and J. C. Andreser,

of Boston Pink and white peonies were
used in the decorations at the church and

the house.

church. Professcr Monestal was it the or-
gan and gave a short recital before the
ceremony. The bride, who entered the
church with her brother, James A. Walsh,

wore a gown of imperial satin fashioned
with tunic of embroidered chiffon and

cloth of silver. Her tulle veil had a
ouchesse lace edge and was fastened by
orar.ge blossom sprays. M'ss Alice Ray-

nor Morrison, a sister of the bridegroom,

was her maid of honor and only attendant.
She was gowned in maize colored char-
meuse with a coat of chiffon embroidered
in varying shades of brown, and brown vel-
vet faced her lingerie hat. Dominic Bodkin
Griffin was the best man. and serving as
ushers were Joseph P. Brennan. of Roslyn:

John McAuliffe. Harry IfcKulty.of Brook-
lyn, lad William Hammond, of Manhat-
tan. Mrs. Walsh received in a gown of
orchid marquisette, with a coat of bro-
cade, and Mrs. Morrison was attired in
black lace over white satin. Last Sunday

Mrs. Walsh gave a dinner for the bridal
party at the Mcntauk Club and tbe
Thursday previous Mrs. Brennan gave a
luncheon for her sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison are to live at the Hotel Dessert.

An out-of-town wedding of exceptional

interest on the Heights was that scheduled
for yesterday afternoon of Miss Jessie
Louise Xeergaard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick A. Neergaard. and Freder-
ick Trowbridse McOmber. Since the Neer-
gsards left the Heights they have passed

the greater part of their time at No. 128
Pleasant street, Arlington, Mass.. where
the ceremony took place. The bridal party

included Miss Eliza Van Wyck. of Brook-
lyn; Mrs. William B- Xoereraard, Mrs.
Charles F. Xeergaard. sisters-in-law of
the bride, and the best man, Jeremiah D.
Ryan, of Am Arbor. Mich. Half a dozen
children h !d the ribbons forming an aisle
for the bridal party. They were the Misses
Mary E. Lewis. Olive W. Wheaton, Vir-
ginia F. Eddy. Ruth H. Lauler, Frances P.
White and Earle R. Frost A reception

followed the ceremony.

Sternau Holdfast Hand Showers.
98c to $2 24.

Ice Cream Freezers, 2 qt. size. $1 97;
3 qt. $2.33; 4 qt $2 71. and 6 qt. $3 34.

Reed Suit Cases, $3 75

Our Famous Prospect Lawn Mow-
ers. 12 inch. $1 88; 14 inch. $2.25, and
1b inch. $249

Motor ball bearing Lawn Mowers,
12 inch. $2 95; 14 inch. $3 .10. and 16inch, $3 19

Standard Bleached read} mule Muv
lm Sheets— l'iX_"2 yards, 65c value
at -.Of each, to 2*2 xs yards. $1 14 value

45x36 inch Pillow Cases, 21e value
at 18c each.

Ready made bleached- Muslin Sheets—
214x2V2 yards, 44c each.

?T ?I"cI}cd hemmed Muslin Sheets—2V4X2H yards. o9c each.
Stamped Xainsook Underwear IVto DOC

PiUo^s nmCnt "
-etonne

to 539-N • W47S> $1"3"' W9JS u-p

Tuesday
Women's $15.50 to $22.50 Lines*1

Crash Tailor* Suits. $9.9*

Women's Wash Skirts. SS^A1

$1.35. $1.50. $1.75. $1.98 v? to >\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0
ifjc to

!5c to $1.00 Nainsook S*V*J£gi
49c a yard.

89c to 9Sc 27 inch Flouncing. \u25a0

yard. , .j.
$1.00 to $1.25 27 inch Flouncing?,

-
.a yard.

75c toS9c AHovers. 59c a ya-'d-

We to $1.49 Swiss Waist Front***
69c to 9Sc a yard.

'
,-,rr**

extraordinary Sales for
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BROOKLYN SOCIETYDJSPFNSARY REOPENED

MRS. ROBERT CONNOR.

Weddings, Engagements and
Announcements of the Borough.
The little Church of St. Mary, at Roslyn,

!Long Island, was a veritable bower of
;greens, snowballs .and other June blos-

\u25a0 soms yesterday afternoon for tbe wedding

J there at 4 o'clock of Miss Viola Clarissa
jWalsh, daughter of Mrs. James A. Walsh,
of No. 7 Plaza street, and Samuel A. Mor-

!rison. sen of Mr. and Mrs. William J.

iMorrison, of No 423 First street. The
iRev. Father Thomas J. Campbell. S. J.
iof the Brooklyn College, performed the
!ceremony, which was followed by a recep-

'\u25a0 tor, at the home of tli3 bride's sister. Mrs.
:Joseph Philip Brennan, where the decora-
; tion? were similar to those used at the

Women Raise the Money—Chil-

dren to Have Farms.
Owing to the endeavors of a band of ener-

getic women, the Bedford Dispensary. At-

lantic and Ralph avenues, has reopened and

is in a fair vav of continuing open. The
dispensary -jjr started fourteen years ago.

but was compelled to close up two years, ago

through lack of funds. The neighborhood

if. which it is 1 .v-lis much in neod of.
free medical treatment. Since Its reopening

it baa bad Brraa fifteen to fifty patients
daily.

Allports of -n«*s-are treated. Former-
ly surgic?l operations '-were performed in

the building, but this -ranch of the work
h&F DOt t«*en resumed as yet. Moat of the
r.atv-rs's are women and children, and this

•was of considerable importance la sxoeatn*
th* women of the neighborhood to v.-oik for

the reopening. A dozen physicians bare

been interested in the \u25a0»•** by the bartf.
and It fpems new that there trill be Uttl«
difficulty sr. making the institution a success.

The women's auxiliary consists of thirty

members. Irs officials are: Mrs. Alfred P.

Tostevan. president; Mrs. George Yoston.

vice-prerident . Mrs Helena PSel, secretary,

ar.d Mr?. J. Brown, treasurer. Mrs. Tostc-

raa explained the work of the auxiliary in

the following znatter of fact way the other
day:

"The dispensary wasn't a success until the

women took it in hand. It never had a

women's auxiliary before. We saw that a
dispensary was absolutely necessary in the
rce!snhorhrv>d. so a few of us went arounl
and collected the funds

"

The men do not claim any of '"\u25a0\u25a0 c* credit.

"It is the worr.er. who manage the dispen-

sary." said Dr. J. F. Griffin,president of the

medical board, when asked about the work.
"It take." the women when there is a ques-
tion of money. They can get it where the

men can't. We simply give our but vices,

while they supply the funds."
The women are not satisfied with simply

n->*r*ging the financial affairs of the dis-

pi-nrary. cither, for they have determined
to seP that the. free treatment is reserved
for the poor. A women has been designat-

ed in each section to look up the applicants

lor treatment and those' who are found to

*>* In a position to pay for treatment will

not be welcomed on their second visit.

JACOB A. LIVINGSTON,
•

:Who will celebrate the removal of th«
mortgage from the Republican club-
house of th» 22d Assembly District.

APRAHAM»STIfAUS.I

•4
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